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SOCIAL CALENDAR : '
:

1 f, j ' - Wed nesday, March 11 ; r v "
American Lutheran Guild, church parlors, mission-

ary program. . ; e- 1-' "".,V--ir:;'V";- ': r;-'- f'
First Presbyterian Missionary society, church" par-

lors; Rer. iwa speaker of day. t?-..- ..
- Past President' club, Mrs. I-- L. McAdama, 145 D

- Woman's Home Missionary, society of Jason Lee
church, with Mrs. A. L. Dark, 875 R street. 2:30 o'clock.

Knight Memorial Missionary society, 11:30 o clock
luncheon in church parlors." - V - - r

Wconan's Foreign Missionary, society. First M. E.
- church j 3:30 ododk, in church parlors. -

. Mrs, C. C. Chaffee, hostess to Sweet Briar club.
Cat her home on .Wallace Road.v - -

'
r Daughters of Nile. 10:30 o'clock. In Masonic tem--"

pie social roomsv 13 o'clock luncheon.
Lecture of Frank. LJoyd Wright, noted architect,

cttamber of commerce rooms, 8 o'clock; open to public
through courtesy of Salem Arts League.' - , i !

; J Ernest Darls; noted tenor, program in First Meth-
odist diurch. 8:15 o'clock. 1 - '

- South section of First Congregational chureh with
! Miss JSdith Hazard. 2:30 o'clock, i-

-.

.
j Thursay, March 12

Ladies Aid of the Woman's Relief Corp", "all day
meeting. Fairgrounds, potluck dinner at hoon; roll call
to be answered with St. Patrick's day quotation,

North Salem W. C. T.U. at Jason Lee church, 2
o'dockJ U",

i-- " Willing Workers class of First Christian church,
Mrs. J. C. Perry, 835 North Summer street, 2:30 o'clock.

iMrs. c. K. Spauldlng, ; hostess to Thursday dub.
"afternoon meeting.- - - '

Ladies of West Way club, Mrs. Mabel Johnson,
hostess at her home 1080 Skinner street. West Salem, 2
o'clock.! i t- ": 'V--

'V

Loyal Women's! Sunday school class of First Chris-
tian church, 2 o'clock; business and social meeting. --

Capital Auxiliary No.r 11 of Patriarch Militant,
L O. O.; F. hall, 8 o'clock. . , ' . . ;

- If youisre a man flro tett, five
inches or more in heighth and
If you are si specialist in truck
driving, baking, or in some mech-
anical trade, there may be a va-

cancy for you in Uncle Sam's
marines.

Or if you- - tower at least five
feet, nine inches above terra
flrma, you may. b aj!awc3 to Join
the marines and see. tne wona.

Such is the word brought to Sa
lem yesterday by Serreant Mack
Sherman, here from Portland un
til Thursday' to examine candi
dates for the sea soldiers' ranks.

"We have a number of vacan
cies and will fill them promptly
with new enlistments, said Sher-
man upon his temporary return to
Salem. Last year he was station-
ed here but later he was trans-
ferred to Portland when marine
headquarters here, were closed.

Conference fop
Older Boys to

Be: April 3, 4
i'

Plans for the eighth annual
older boys' conference for. Mar-
lon and Polk counties under the
auspices of Salem's T. M. C. A.
are progressing The dates set are
April 8 and 4. j .

The convention will start with
the banquet on Friday night and
last through Saturday. j

This ; year's theme Is to be
Tralninr for Citizenship." Pre

vious conferences have been pop
ular among the boys. This year's
crowd is expected to exceed 150
boys. ,,r. .;' j"

Eberhhrd, Better,
l Leaves for Home

:;,: ... ;,- (.
Senator Eberhard of LaGrande,

who was stricken with a stomach
ailment here. late Saturday,! left
last night for .Portland where he
will remain for-tw- o or three days
before returning to his home.
Senator Eberhard; spent Saturday
at Olympla, Wash..atteadlng ses
sions of the . Washington legisla
ture. ' Physicians who attended
Senator Eberhard safd? he. devel
oped symptoms of appendicitis.

... , ).Judge Percy Kelly will address'
the Salem Woman's club Friday'
afternoon on the subject ot the -

laws of Oregon which affect worn- - --

en. Musical numbers and the
contest talk on Oregon products .!

which will be given by Mrs. - J.
M. Devers will be the program for
the afternoon. - This meeting- - is
not a tea. meeting. r

Rev.. Niwa will lead, the pro

Mrs. F. A. Elliott ;
Heads Chapter A.B. ,

Mrs. F A-- EllioU was elected
president of Chapter A.B. of the
P. E.- - O. Sisterhood at the Mon-
day night meeting In , the home
of Mrs. George Darls. Other O-
fficers elected were Miss Carlotta
Crowley, vice-preside- nt; Miss Lil-
lian Darls, corresponding secre-
tary; Miss Etta White, recording
secretary; Mrs. Anna Davis, chap-
lain; Miss Ann' Boentje, guard;
Mrs. Roberta Butler, treasurer.

Mrs. "Jessie Peck, Mrs. Emma
Hendricks andMrs. Mabel Barnes
were Initiated as new members.
Mra. F. A. Elliott and Mrs. C E.
Richards were elected delegates
to the state convention to be held
the first week In June Mrs. Mary
Ranch and Mrs. Mary Reres will
serre as alternates. . - " 1

.
.. Mrs. Alice Bates Fisher and

Mrs. Earle Parker were . special
guests for this Interesting meet-
ing. . - : , - . .

; '
. ;

Arts League Meeting
Full of. Interest 'lx:'-

The-regul- ar Arts. Llsagua nieet-in- g
for the month was scheduled

for Tuesday night but the oppor-
tunity came to present to the pub-
lic of Salem the world famed
architect, Trank Floyd Wright,
and so the date was .changed fromTuesday to Wednesday.: night.
There will be no business meet-
ing; all the time will be glren ov-
er to the lecture which will begin
at S o'clock. ,

: The lecture will be given In tbegreen . room of the chamber of
commerce, and It is open --to the
public r .:.:"-!- " '

- Mr. and Mrs. John Clifford,
through whose efforts the noted
man is being brought to Salem,
will motor to Eugene and escort
Mr. and- - Mrs. - Wright to ' Salem.
Following the lecture they will
take the lecturer and his wife on,
to Portland.

St. Patrick's Party is
Pretty Affair ,

. Mrs. Reed Carter and Mrs. Har-ry Kroner, entertained the Wednes-
day-afternoon club with three
tables of bridge at the home of
Mrs. Carter. ;

,
... St Patrick's day - accessories
were used fortbe ; afternoon - of
cards. The high score price went
to Mrs. Tyler Brown and a sec-
ond prise to Mrs. Alrin Marr.

The St. Patricks Idea was also
carried out in the refreshments
serred at the tea hour.: v

Members - present were Mrs.
Ralph Mase. Mrs. Edwin Eby,
Mrs. Merrln Fidler, Mrs. Elbert
Bradford, Mrs. Alrin Marr, Mrs.
Forest Fulton, Mrs. . Judson
Bressler, Mrs. Carroll Robinson,
Mrs. Tyler Brown, and the host-
esses Mrs. Harry Kroner, Mrs.
Reed Carter. Mrs. Mase and Mrs.
Marr entertain the dub group atthe next meeting, April 1st.

.

A nominating committee toprepare the list of officers to be
voted upon at the May 2 meeting
of Champoeg chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, was
named by Mrs. jrohn Orr. local re-
gent., at the Saturday meeting- - at
the-- home , of Mrs. Homer Goulet,
Those, to serve are Mrs. RussellCatlin, Mrs. M. P. Adams, andMrs. Claude T. -- Ellison. Planswere also discussed for the state

Fridav.
rtuVnt. TdiM rlnh. Mrs.

!

t
Johanyr Weissmuljer, s t a r of
many swimming' erents, - and
Bobby Amst, star of the stage,
are twinklinv tovethr In sun--

Newberg March 18, 19 and 20.
Sereral of the local daughters will
attend the board 'meeting and
banquet in Portland, March 17.
just preceding the state conven-
tion. i ..

Daughters of Nile
Will Sew:Today

Today the Daughters, of the
Kile will meet for ah all day
sewing party at the Masonic tem
ple.. At noon a lunheon will be
serred with Mrs. Frank 'Lilje-quis-t,

Mrs. Frank Loose, Mr.
Frank Hallk, And Mrs. R. W.
Hans Seltx as hostesses. 'j

.The sewing- - which is . being
done will go to the Shrine hospi-
tal. The meeting has been called
for 10:30 o'clock this morlng.

. Monmoutlr Miss Jessica Todd,
dean of women of the Oregon
Normal school, was hostess Wed-
nesday afternoon to a large group
of Monmouth women. " A

The large reception rooms of
the dormitory were charmingly
decorated with spring flowers,
aad Dean Todd was assisted - by
Mrs. Addle Robards, asistant
dean; Mrs. Ardie Parker, precep-
tress of the dormitory; and Miss
Katherine Olday, secretary to the
dean. ..ji ,i i,... ,u, ,, ;. .:

Changes in rules affecting the
social life of students ; were re-
viewed; and' other details were
discussed pertinent to the well
being of the large group of young
folk.- - j ,

Refreshments were served and
the remainder of the .afternoon,
spent In eohrersation. i

- -

Mr. and Mrs! F. W. Wilcox of
Hancock, Minnesota, who hare
been spending the winter in south-
ern California, will arrive in Sa-
lem Monday to be the guest of
their daughter and her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gilbert. Mr.
and Mrs. Wilcox hare rlslted In
Salem before and expect to be
here about a month before return
ing to their home In Minnesota.

! reacl this

. tage street; all lay meeting; corered dish luncheon at
noon. ' !."'.!''...',' ,. ir. - , : ;

i - Salem Woman's dub, board meeting. 2 o'clock; bus-
iness meeting. 2:30; o'clock and program meeting 3:00
o'clock. ;'";' ::"!' i"" -
' Brush College community club meeting at school

' . house; Special program planned. . '- Barbara Freltchle tent, 8 o'clock, Salem Woman's
clubhouse; business meeting. -

Mrs. Fred Broer, 905 North 8th street, hostess to
Missionary society of First Baptist church; election of
officers.: '

: '

Arraiijs

ForB.&P.V.
0:" Begiiis rl V--

i

f - National Buslnessi and rofes-slon- al

Women's "week'!. Obserr- -
Iwrin TtiMdlT With the

club . luncheon In compliment to
its president, Mrs. Mona rXoder.
Covers were placed fori SS dub
women at an attractive long; ta-

ble In the Sllrer Grille room of
the Gray Belle. ; : . I -
5 Miss Arlene Phillips gare" a
ftibute of appreciation to Mrs.
Yoder; Mrs. ; Arehart isang - a
group, of solos, and club' songs
added music and Interest to the
nrjtttr hraakfaat affair.
: Tonight at 8:45 o'clock in the
titamiDt "room of the ' Masonic
temple tbe public . relations 1 ban
quet will the serreo to. we civto-wom- en

and " their especially ln-v- id

niMtft.' Members of ' the
various service clubs will b In-

vited to the affair. Col. A. E.
Clark, of Portland will be the
speaker for the evening. Jausic
will be glTen by the Lena Dotson
trio and "Mrs. Gordon McGlldirist
will be soloist. Inritatlons ! may
be secured from the Adams Flor-
ist shop on Court street, or at
Mrs. Howard's shop on Liberty
street.' --

' H
, An Interesting htstory of i the
rinh is riven br Mrs. Myrtle Gil
bert, chairman of the press com
mittee. - Tne ciuo was organizea
in Salem the fall of 1818. : Dr.
Mary C Rowland was 1U first
president She was nominated
by Grace Elizabeth Smith, ! Mrs;
Zadoc Riggs was elected to be
the second president but did not
serve, so Dr. Rowland held; over
and served during the second
year. At the beginning of the
third year, Cornelia Marvin came
in ! and served as chairman of
the, program committee. ! The
club began to prosper from then
on! but it had had up : to that
time a difficult bill to cUrab.
Miss Mlrpa Blair followed Dr.
Rowland as" the club's second
nresldent and she was - In turn
followed by Grace Taylor. :

' The first meeting ol tne ciuou held in the rooms of the T.
w C A: Owlnr to the absence
of the president and a flu epi
demic, there were no more meet--
1nv TinHn h IMAfld I Vetr
all meetings were held ; In ; the
apartments of Da Rowland,; One
or two meetings towards the last
of the year wer held In the li-

brary basement.. The thirdiyear
the meetings were held : in the
basement of the Unitarian
church, --r ,Z;.. y--

'. A list of the charter members
follows: Myrtle June Allbrlght,
Anna -- M. Arms, Mildred jCox,
Eliza J. Cornell. Laura Bell. May
Fake, Eunice Fleener, Edna : Gar-
field.! Dora Linton. Margaret
Montgomery, Jeannette Richards,
Dri Mary C Rowland,' Ethel B.
Roberts, Era L. Scott, Josephine
Shade, Myra Shank Myldred L.
Simons. Rrace Elizabeth f Smith.
vraroi Tnd hntitpn Cora Tnrnfdre.
Pansy Willard, Norma Wechier,
Ruby Woodard, Myrtle walker,
Rhea - Wilson. - '

Noted Tenor Will '4

Sing Tonight r;
Ernest Darls, tenor, will : ap

pear at . tne First Metnooist
church this evening at 8:15
o'elock for a rolce concert which
promises to be of more than or
dinary Value. Mr. Darls Is new to
Oregon musical circles but has
sung in the Hollywood bowl and
with symphony orchestras from
California to - the far' east and
then In Europe. -

He has-- also appeared - many
times In 1 grand opera and i has
made independent tours f so It is
with soraethinr of more than or-
dinary Interest that his program
is anticipated tonight. i n

The Willamette ; university
school of music, is presenting Mr.
Darls. Appearing with him. will
be the men's glee club of the
university, which will sing: two
numbers. . The program has. been
arranged by Profi Cameron! Mar
shall, head of the school of mu-
sic. : " ' . " ' i

"

L Mrs. . Mabel Johnson will ' be
hostess tn members of the West
Way club at her .home, ,. .1080
Skinner street Thursday aiier--
noon beginning at i o ciock. .. .

KARAMIE
JACKETS

shine at Miami Beac-h-, Fla en
their honeymoon. - Tber wereI married at Fort Lauderdale, Fla
after a short courtahio. , .

Silverton : Matrons
Are Hostesses .

'" "' "'u t ,' '..
Silverton--Mrs-.- Minnie Fish-wo- od

and Mrs. Lillian Heald en-
tertained at a lovely spring party
at the FlshwoodS home Monday
evening honoring Mrs. Charles
Hartley of Medford who Is rislt-ln-g

at Sllrerton for a week.
The Flshwood home was lorely

with spring flowers, daffodils
predominating. - Four tables of
bridge were la play and at the
close of cards supper was served.

. At cards the high score prise,
a beautiful yellow Jardenler till-
ed with daffodils,- - was won c by
Mrs. Helen Wright man. rWrs.
Hartley receired a guest prise.

Present were Mrs. Ada Ekman,
Mrs. L L. Stewart, Mrs. J. H.
Staynor, Mrs. Oscar Btoraasll,
Mrs. Minnie Moser, Mrs. Carl
Specht. Mrs.: Ed LyUe, Mrs. El-
mer Olsen. Mrs. Alice Jack, Mrs.
Ella McCleary.- - Mrs. Ben Glfford.
Mrs. Helen Wrightman, Mrs. Ma-
rie; Hope, Mrs. Little Cooley, Mrs.
Hartley. Mrs. J. H. McCullough,
Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. Heald and
Mrs. Flshwood.

Swegler Mrs Jud Dolan enter-
tained the Garden Road club and
their husbands at a d!

party for her husband's birth-
day Monday erenlng.

Those present besides Mr. and
Mrs. Jud Dolan were: Mr. , and
Mrs. Kaufer and daughter; MU-llee- nt,

Mrs. Gleason, Mr. ' and
Mrs. Swingle, Mr. and Mrs. Rick-e- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Schaffer, .Mr.
and Mrs. Hollis. Mr. and Mrs. L.
Hollls, Mr. Laird, Mrs. Simpson,
and Mrs. Tipton. A pleasant ere-
nlng was enjoyed ' and a delicious
lunch served by Mrs, Jud. Dolan.

AH W. C. T. V. women . are 'urg-
ed to attend the debate -- to be
given In Waller hall tonight at
7: SO o'clock upon the subject of
prohibition. - The teams to ' meet
and debate the topic are Univer-
sity of Porto Rico and Willamette
university. : i . .

- beli
, r ...

Secietv Editor

March 13
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Series of Parties at
Wa3rne Henry Home

Zena Mr. and Mrs. Wayne D.
Henry are glring a series of af
fairs this month at their country
home, "Maple Mound." The In-

itial party was a 8: SO o'clock din-
ner at which they entertained
their dinner club Saturday even-
ing. A low bowl of rlolets flank-
ed by green candle! in sllrer and
candlesticks centered i the table.
Mrs. W. Kenneth Henry assisted
about the rooms. : The group en-Joy- ed

a general good time follow-
ing the dinner. n
' Included In the guest list were
Dr. and. Mrs.' D. X. Beechler; Sa-
lem; Mr. and Mrs. "Harry Craw-
ford, of Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Grote of Wallace Road, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Kenneth Henry and Mr.'
and Mrs. Wayne Dw Henry.

The 'second affair was given
Sunday eyening when. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry entertained 1 with a
fireside' lunch in compliment, to
Mrs. L. b. Allen who is leaving
for her home in Los Angeles
Wednesday after being, honored
with numerous affairs here and
In Salem. .r4 ;

.

l Mrs. W. - Kenneth Henry and
Mrs. W. F. Crawford assisted the
hostess serve the dainty lunch.'
j --The guest list Included the
guest of honor. Mrs. L. B. Allenor Los Angeles; her son and
daughter In law, Mr. rand Mrs.
Ralph Allen of 8alem Dr. and
Mrs.. C. L. Blodgett of Brush
College, Mr. and Mrs. W; W. Hen-
ry. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Crawford
and Mr. and Mrs. W. Kenneth
Henry of Zena.

The Tuesday! elab was entertained

at the home of Mrs. T. S.
Roberts Tuesday afternoon. A
one o'clock-luncheo- and this fol-
lowed by bridge .occupied sereral
pleasant t afternoon - hours . for (he
club members and Mrs. ; E. T.
Pierce and Mrs. T. Holman who
were special guests. t,'

; Mrs." Ronald Jones was hostess
to members of her club Monday
afternoon at her home in Brooks,
A luncheon preceded an afternoon
ofjbrldgev;- ..vm- : --

"

i
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Society
Compliments

Visitor
One of the outstanding: social

events of the week- - was the ' tea
i. given In compliment to Mrs.

Edith Kelly of Roseburg. a past
president of tbe Rebekah associa-
tion of Oregon and rice-preside- nt

of tbe International Association
of Rebekah Assemblies, Monday

. afternoon .between the hours of

..three and five o'clock at the --home
of Mrs. Carl'O. Engstrom, with

.Mrs. William YarneH, Mrs. Alison:
Curamiags and Mrs. Damon Fle'en-.-er

as assistant hostesses. v
... The Rebekaa color scheme of
pink and green, and St, Patrick's
symbols made a beautiful back-
ground for the many guests who

. called during the afternoon. Jap-- S

anese quince and daffodils were
used la profusion about the guest
rooms and the tea table was ce-

ntered with a crystal bowl of these
flowers, on either aids of. which
were pink tapers.

- Presiding at the tea table in
tttra during the afternoon were
Miss Ethel Fletcher. Mrs. Sara
Hutton. Mrs. Etta Hodge and Mrs.
Amy Mills. Mrs. Kelljr. In a blue
lace gown and wearing a delicate
corsage presented her by the Sa-

lem .lodge,: received with the
-- ; .

Among the guests who called
were Mrs. Elisabeth Moore, Mrs.
Sara Hutton, Mrs. Aniia M. Hun-sake- r,

Mrs. Evelyn Naderman,
Mrs. Loretta Rowley. Mrs. Mabel
Martin, Mrs. Mary B. LiekeL Mrs.
Lizzie Smith, Miss Ethel Fletcher.
Mrs. Hattie B. Cameron. Mrs. Jes--
ste Moored. Mrs. C. C. Clark. Mrs.
Amy Mills, Mrs. Etta Hodge. Mrs.
W. A. Cummlngs. Mrs. Crace Tay-

lor. Mrs. O. A. Nores, Mrs. E. T.
Adair, Mrs. O. H. Pickens, Mrs.
Mabel Lock wood, - Mrs. AtIs
White, Miss Wtlda Slegmund. Miss
Eugenia Slegmund; Mrs. Helen M.
South wick. Mrs. . Clara Shields.
Mrs. a W. Shields. Mrs. Ida Trag-ll- o.

Mrs. Lenora KrleseL Mrs. Jo-
sephine- Erlckson, Mrs. Elsie -- B.
Townsend. Mrs. Coral McNeJll,

, Mrs Edith McElroy, Mrs. Cora
Van Pelt. Mrs. Dora Hill an4 Mrs.
Ida Hochstetler. i

V'' ; -

; Roberts. The O. T. club mem-
bers spent a delightful afternoonvat the home of Mrs. OHce Coo-

tidge Thursday. A pot luck
lunch "was enjoyed at 1 o'clock.
Afterward the women berred and
visited. Those present were Mrs.
Alice Cooiidge. Mrs.- - Esther.
Query, Mrs. S. Cr Davenport,
Mrs. John Osborn, Mrs. Roy Riee,
Mrs :Bud Statesman. Mrs. W. V.
Johnson, Mrs. W. C Pettyjohn,
Mrs. Forest Edwards, Mrs. Flora
Halley, Mrs. B. D. Fldler, Mrs.
Gordon Bowman. Dorothy Bow-
man, and Mary Jane Osborn.

. . : '

' Members of Barbara Frletchle
tent. Daughters of Veterans are
notified that there will be a re-
gular' business meeting at. the

Woman's clubhouse Friday night
at 8 o'clock.

Pattern

1863'
' Toull want to make this mod-
el up In several different fabrics
and your little daughter will love
them. TJiwre are Just "three parts
to the 'frock; the bloomers, of
course, are separate. The becom-
ing collar may be finished by pi-
loting or binding the edges., the
neckline and arm holes are bound

and there you are! .'
Pattern 18CX Is ravishing,

made of georgette, dimity, rolle,
wlss, crepe de chine or lawn.

You could, choose one of th'e fab-
rics In white one In a pastel shade
and one colorfully printed, for a
delightful variety. A ribbon bow
pertly trims the shoulder. --

' May- - bebrdered only In sizes
2. 4. and 8. Size 4 requires 2 ftyards of 39 inch material.-- -

Ks imiiMVtat xprfe- - !
ewuarr f mk tki ao4 vitapttm. Ytrdr for rr

. sa impl. Wact inatrwr s)ts.
6a4 fifietu Mats la colas rr'filly wrp"d. r (Umpa or mcj

Mttcrm. Writ plainly roar una,
ddrecs sb4 ttyl iiBtm. Eo tarla lUM at wanted.

Oar (all and vfatea fastis
book containing tnjniiiU nodal(or adolta sod chiidrea and aa
zecllrat aaortoDt traatafar

aatMraa aad rtautp4 nom. la
aow dy. PTica f5fte MitaBask wita cittern. 1 5 ent. Ad
drM ail mail aad erdf r to ut
iraa Pttra Jnartoipnt. 141Wt llta urect. btw York City.

gram to be presented to the mem- - .

bers of the First Presbyterian
church this afternoon, the topic
of which is 'Japan". The meeting
is called for 2:30 o'clock. 'Mrs.
E. E. Lingr will be chairman , bf
the hostess committee. 4 I' i '
T "

I

. The history section of the Sa--,
.

lem Arts league will be the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Clifford
Monday night at the Clifford

'
nome. ;. ! '

I

50 KNIT 3 Piece -
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Silverton Romans v --

Club Hears Speaker
-- Sllrerton Mrs. C. P. Bishop

of Salem held the attention of
the Sllrerton Women's club mem-
bers! Monday afternoon when she
told of the :wool Industry 'from
the time the "wool" was born un-
til it came out In tbe finished
garment. She also took her lis-
teners through the 'history of the
industry from the' time of the
hand looms until the present day.
She had with her a box of wool
which illustrated the different
stages of its production. r f --

. Other numbers of the ; after-
noon program of the dub Includ-
ed a "George Washington skit by
the pupils from Miss Helrie Sii-re- r's

class, a iolia solo by Beryl
Ottaway accompanied by . Mrs.
Glenn Howe, a riolin ' duet by
Mrs. W. M. Swift and Mlas Otta-
way accompanied pf Mrs." H, Fris-bl- e.

.
.:.

. Mrs. Theodore f Hobart gare a
report on the ! Doernbecker hoe-plt- al

and the needs of the chil-
dren.' A committee will meet with
Mrs. Hobart to sew some needed
articles for the children of the
hospital. A collection of fruits
and Jams was ma4e at the Mon-
day meeting and this will be sent
to the hospital In the near future.
Mrs. Hobart Is also In, charge of
that.' i -- ;'-- -L -

The meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. J.' Ballentyne. and
tea was served at its close. Mrs.
Clifford Roe and Mrs. R. Q.
Quinn poured.! Assisting at serr-in- g

were the other, members of
the March, committee composed
of Mrs. T. E." Sylrester, Mrs. W.
M. Swift. Mrs.' I. L.' Stewart and
Mrs. Ray Thoman. . . - -

Visitors from ' elsewhere were
Mrs. C P. Bishop, Mrs. "Darid
Wright, Mrs. J. : M. Derers, and
Miss Edna - Garfield from ' Salem,
and Mrs. Karl Haberly from the
Waldo Hills.- - 1 " ;

- The committee in charge of the
April club,meeting is Mrs. WR.
Thomison. - Mrs. Mary. Townly,
Mrs. i Henry Waldner, Mrs. C; M.
Wray, Mrs. A. W. Kleeband Mrs.
A. P. Ryan. '

; i ; ,

Mrs. Seth Dodge entertained In
compliment to the ninth birthday
of her-son- . Seth Dodge, Jr., Mon-- H

day afternoon at the Dodge home
on North 23rd street. - Mrs. Edith
Qdom and Mrs. H. Haroldson. as
sisted . Mrs. Dodge. "Games pre
ceded an attract! birthday lun-
cheon. . The table was beautiful-
ly arranged and the large birth
day cake formed one of the most
important parts of the table dec
oration. - Guests in compliment to
Seth Jr., were: Ralph and Helen
Sebern, Katherine and Mary Ger--
munger, Raymond and Chester
Bescen, Billey Rush, Juanlta
Odom, Muriel Haroldson. Earl
Hammett, Myron- - Millet, Betty
Dodge and Bobby Dodge.

Hubbard Mrs. A. J. Spagle
was hostess at a delightful Sun-
day dinner at her country home
honoring her sister, Mrs. O. O.
Hershberger and family from
Vancourer, Wash. .

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Spagle and son John of Needy,
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Miller, Wil-
liam Wolfer, William Barrett and
daughter. Miss ' Orra Barrett, all
of Hubbard; Mr.. and. Mrs. G. Q.
Hershberger and daughter. Miss
Ines Hershberger; of Vancourer,
Wash., and the host and hostess,
Mr. and Mrs.- - A-- J. Spagle and
son Maurice. --

.

Mrs. Mark state presto
dent of the American War Moth-
ers... leaves today, for Portland
where she will be the guest of
Warerly Heights apter of the
American War Mothers. Thurs
day Mrs. Skiff will be a lunch
eon guest of Evergreen chapter
in .Vancourer, 1 Washington, She
expects to return to Salem Fri
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They Last,
Only ; u i

convention which will be held In

1

Ladies

- Original
Price.
$5.99 ;

JOHNSpNS
.FOR

HOSIERY

I' I

just must have one TJ QK
if you;are to be in-- style 1

-

Spring Sldrb- - !

' '

here! Just arrived, new
for Springvand oh what
tan, .green.. navy, red,'

atar-ol- d : guardsman
t

blue,
flora-pin-kr newport blue, May-- '-

coffee, ' beige, bandana.
wxuie. -

5.95

I&iit iBlouses

While

''::.
The' Ladies Store

5 ilere'a a new one--sleevele- ssr lace
tcnitted blouses.to wear with youf
separate skirt or ensemble. ;

1.95-2.4- 5

$3.95
' .4 4. ... i ..i --

j" 0

' johnson's
:.for- - ;

GLOVES

I

onnsoia s -
1 'v

4C0 State
.. . j.. , ..... js'C5;iLiL

Quality jllerchandise Popular Prices
", tday. :. ,
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